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• Letters I

Hand clap

sioppeil ijiping abom [he airocioLi

is Dosoft They are consiE

producing on-emel)- powi

user triendl)' wfwjre (ai

eiiremely prompt, but chey dso

appear wiBing and very able ro help

whh any problsni! attached wiih

iheir mftware. They even supply

the relevant peek; and pokes so

thai you may tailor the progrjin to

your own needs, [TMs is a fsriblem

HTany of d;e machine-code ro

therelore can essiiy be locate

Edmond is no relitiofl of yc

Help

inore than anything. I boLi|ht i

Chewerliekl, The cassette is called

Turbo Extended Basic by Anec
Software, the program written by ].

Gardner in 1963, Well the trouble
i

m the way back from Chesterfield

1 ^^1IM^^ about die increasing rated pirate

computer games m overseas

I^H^^^hH ^^B^^r^^i ^9 lli« in NauiAi and have at least

double the amount of copies than

originals and my friend's collectionW^^^^M of over 100 games is virtually all

» vHI^^H If companies want to stand by ant

watch as the abrmmg rate of

"pirate" tapes increase then let

them do so but lor diese companies

who do like to take advice dien

Ji So 1 would be most pleased if Keep CU as it is, and if

how about putKig a Tixed price after

yoy could ask the felbw readers to T. Waterhouse doesn't want his CU
see if anyone could help me T-shirt send it to me.

D.TM 220 Hutsl Rise, MoUock, lack Dumjdd,
Derby's. D£4 JEW Ayr SeoUanJ fes^--.

Predictable Games LL "i
w > When your reviewer called (or somediing new to JSIKy:.. i"^ .-! -|

%^V be done wuh james. how right he was (Green

^^^^ Beret rc™w, July, So man, games both onihe

.^j^^— 64 and m the arcades rel, on the same basic and

Y very bonng ideas Move rightwards across the
price mariis on such games a

screen and iight your way past nasties. No matter

how good the graphics are die same gameplay pervades. These ire
Commumfd and reasonably new

just like platform games, a well tesied tecbnique that can be

£7 ?5 IS priced at £25 here and H
repeddled time and time agam (or a lew more pounds

The same comment might also be applied to all the fighting games

you can buy for the computer Wtiy on earth sbodd 1 van to buy
you don't like it they tell you to get

lost as there are only (our gaming

computer shops in the town (all

about the same price). And secohdly

more than two at the most? How come they sel and keep selling'

KmfJit Gomes is a classic example. Vou put it on the Iront cover and

give it an average mark, th^ gve Wiy of tfie ri|ef a screen star.

Surely there is little to separate ihem from a game like Fighdng

Warrior^

Why the hdl can't programmers come up witfi some new ideas

and sti^ going for tbe easy option! One wonders just what Fist II a
Mortjenftins,

Ndrfciir, Kenya.
ping to end up looking like. Another clone 1 suppose.

GdT'Morsden,

PelertjorESjjfi.

We're tempted to agree with you in some respects Gerry,

but if software houses are churning out arcade licence gMnei PPLO query
there must be a market. And it must be sai'd that many of

What ever happened to thethese are of hi^ quality - like Betvr and GAosti and
Gablins. Many other software houses out there are i PPLO! Was it ,ust a publicty stunt

producing novel and original games like ^ M to promote the 'Little Computet

Gremlin's Bounder. As for the fighting ^iS^to- Nerdies' or is Agent Kuhinski on a

pmet there is an element of predicubility SS^ stall in some market trying to Hog

here. You can make up your own mind ^^ fSm worth of used bog paper'

about Fist 11 from the preview. ^ Who IS the dastardly Agent Kubinski

(is his lirsc name Nigeiy Did they

Ayring Praise Overseas run out o( magaiines to cut the

V 1 have been reading the price war Branch of the PPLO! (If so 1 want

# 1 thought readers might like behind diis ruthless bunch of

T. Waterbouse. Cr ftrrsH 6ag i. Bulging »
tr/t/tiim.. qutriti ind priise t rrenci, so e-^^^H

Hot Shots is a good laugh, as is

Uncle Jim's Club, The G-Force is a

panding our Iftiers pagt. £vtry letter printedg&a a ^^^^^^H

brill idea, the game reviews are lapping game for ihe siai- teller

are adequate.

1 also read (Y.C.) magaiine and HBjIPBWl
think they publish la. too many

listings, which 1 haven't time to keep

up with.

e



Pictanten! Yh! M Mike Piicaxls

make ihii whole diing up liimseK?

Win it becsLiw nobody was readinj

Rarkinpide. Essex.

The PPLO contact as when
the/ want to. Nothing is l<nown

of this obKUfe terrorist

organiiilion.

Rising to the
challenge

9 ' simply mu!! congrjiuUce

you OK pur July 19Si issue. I[ was

[he Virgin Cliallenger II. /on know

reviews are bnllijnt, even on itie

most shoddy game! you make the

Bimiinjhnm.

Mike's Dad
writes in

'^ Please lell™ why nciriy

ever, CU reader g..«M,ke

Paltenden ihe stick! I wonder how

(e«epc for D.i^ogers VERY

agreeable letter), so here ycu ar

lunny, you're witty, and your

inlormative and you let the

Commodore
warning

?lf illemon Com™dor*,

1(1 my opinion Commodor
thought [hat their Wonda-
- the Amiga would save tht

they spent at least 2S millio

warrant. Their compe

Atari 520ST, is overw letmi

'ahelty prketigof£l,700

Mike moan

disgusting reviews (am* no. not

again MP). In the Christmas '86

issue he slagged Com/nom^o and gav

Hambo a Screen Star.(!) He surely

Oce^. Every other reputable

magazine did the opposite (Zap
64!.C+VGetc.)Also,howcouki

rie Ar (honnj) Kunj h get a Screei

Star over Kmg fu Moslef? (ie A:

Kunj fu is garbage. (Probably more

|USI how people appreciated these

spot-on, Jiving games wiiat they

deserve. (Especially Ken McHahon''

review of the CI 6'sPharoah's

C + VG!

Miiie ti<u placed this and other

letters in the hands of his

solicitor. He also points out iha

he is not solely in Ihe pay of

Ocean, but will accept any

reasonable offer. Only wiien

they buy us drinks.

Bad clioice

^P I recently Faced the situation

One of die games I had played

le game was pathetic! I flayed it

traight to the bai

f this letter is (or

2 Frank Bruno's Boiii

3 ACE
1 Sword o( Destiny

Poor Punter

Sz nksfo a great mag, 1

ng6e -tters you print

said hell why no

so here's g for your

think bout.

1 often eelelt rs complaining

about di

Englarx),

price

live in

software in

e Emerald Isle

£97.00, Game Killer £13,00, all

normally£l.99 in England ate £3,50

here and games generally range

from at the least £3.50 to around

£25,00. It's funny really because the

pound is only I Op and you probably

won't bekve this, a CBM 128 costs

the same as a CBM 64. £299.00.

to England to mail order Companies

(ify) and take my chances, I may

become an endangered species here,

I'm seriously diinking of starting my

would make a million. My nearest

con^pllIer shops are 4, II and 17

anybody help us before we become

endangered species. Love your mag.

Keep up the great work and nerf

ins and Outs
• «„,.*. N.,l

McDermott's letter about

Cifei'PiusMlnsandOutslwis

INS: Anco, Elite. Commodore

games. Frank Brunos Boiing,

OUTS: Gremlin Graphics, BMX
Racers, Squirm, Commando,

Tynesoli, Return ol Rockman.

Pokes that don't work, US GoH.

Uncle Jim is great, but why nor

iru:lude the CI6 Plus/4 in your

Adventure Section? Whatever

happened to you reviewing Winter

people out there with pokes/tips lor



# Letters I

Anirog's Tom Thumb. 1 ihink Uie and don't wear glasses. And 1 think

mw Play To Win section \i greai. the phrase 'Get Lost' is actually

» keep up ihe good work. spoken to you and not by yon.

Carl «i«i. Finally and in my eyes, the most

Shipky. W. yorksf-jre damming evkfence lor Mr Reid not

Winter Events Is revlew«l this hiving bodlered to Iry the jame is

month, In rolour.o«r two
page.. That should keep you lot

quiet. d>e phrases 'up level Cheat'Down

levd cheat". These don't seem to

Could be
be in ray copy. And Mr Reid digs a

deeper hole by claiming the object

better of the game is to free your friend

river. Even a leeble attempt at the

ConjratLiljiions CU for the new game would have shown Mr Reid

(jcelrft on the maga^ne. It's brill.
*c nasty fact that Tayo, your

Bu<
1 do hive commenis on how

side and U in fact a vKious black

1. Do not review rubbish games guard.

with a tow Qting, It's i waste of
1 am sorry lo go to such lengdi

space, i.e. Mm Hwifroom. To but this sort of thing really is

review ihese sorts of games just
annoying.

1 expect Mr Reid spent

Jive the tide and a rating by the siiie
Fnost of his time, breaking into the

ofii.tonoigoiiitothedepri.of prograjn to admire its 'technical

the s^eiu,, to tell us it's a load of

review. Well, 1 for one prefer to

2. In the Plac To Win t^ please.
play the game. Well done Neius.

please make sure ihey worli.
1
have give us more. And here is a Ug

tried many pokes which in the end raspberry lo Mr Rekl.

don't work, RoFiito in the last issue,
TB,,

when you push die joysticks in the Cosfonft, Ne^stf, upm 7y,ie.

opposite direction to each other the
Fred blow, one back with knobi

helicopter stays wtiere it e.

ButoveriliU'sjbnllmag. Well

done CU, keep it up Racist slur
Scott WhiiehtNJse.

Wclsafl. • ••"™,°'*' "»»""
Ifwe didn't tell you which

English buyers of Commodore User

gamei were F» good, how
1 fed compelled to write to

complain about the ignoring of
would you know! When we do
we have to justify it.

other parts ol Britain m your

Fred fret
For example, in your US Hodine

anicle in thejuly issue about rite

^P Great migizine. Shame about
diere is inytiiing Ike this in England

the review|er).
Also, in the 'Raging Beast' review,

1 read wiWi rising irritation your you mention being 'England's'

reviews o( Neius (July issue). It
ansv-er to El Cordoba. Siouldn't

rilisbeKllTAIN'sanswertoEl
even boriier to play the game, I've Cordoba^ *ereby allowing we
played it on and off for die last

Scottish. Irish or Welsh to be
diree weeks and its great.

considered.

Atan GcW,
frorr other people's cheap tat. Mr

CumberatJuId, SeoJIamf

Reid doesn't point out in any dclaH
Hotiine is written by an

tf!at the game'! core is assembling
American, so he's excused the

error. Besides the Ed is Irish,

the Dep Ed of Ukranian

^^^^^^B descent, and Mike comes from

Botswana.

y^H Nice Flem
W 1

became a reader of

Commodore User several months

of rite Ne>iis characters can and do ago. Now, I've decided to write an

direct you to an elusive bit of info. to congratulate you. Your mag i;

1 can read the messages on screen absolutely fantastic, and a must for

waiting for Green Beret to be

to make lull use o( his/her released. Then when it was released

1 didn't have the money to buy it

1, being 1 Ian of both, games and Then on Saturday the 2ht oljune a

parcel from Imagine came in the

certainly a cut above Itie odwr post. 1 quickly opened « and inside

competing magajmes, because you

played it su^ight away. It's been

worth the wait, it's a classic. Then

1 must also say - and here 1 can't my dad asked how I got it and 1

agree widi some people wfm have rembered entering your con^Kuoo

n the May issue 1 coUdn't believe

months ~ Uiat Irom the moment that I'd aaually won i competition.

the G-Force was introduced, your ; was so happy. The magaiine's got

games reviews have became better. a lot better lately with the facelift.

better and better ... keep it up Hotshots, Play to Win and even

that way^ better games reviews. Thanks again

1 find hb reviews and Hot Shots Gee, It was nothing , ,

,

column Ihe best part ol the mag

Finally, 1 must say that I'm very Separation
glad having discovered an adventure

helpline! I've been watting for riiat! 9 This letter is a ihankyou to

rotnck ^Ifeert,

ae^m. recognise dial CI6 owners and

Plus,'4 owners are not inseparably

Bounder
W 1 have been an avid reader of

oined at the hip.

Firstly to Cascade for ACE an

excellent game, and most o( all to

CUsincelgotmy I2ain

November 8S, 1 am writing about which must be game of the year on

an ankle in July's issue of US any irtcro.

Hodine, Dan Gutman did an article

on weirdware revohitHin. 1 ihou^t ^S^HHIt was interesting, funny and weird!!

At the end Dan Gutman said there pT^TpP^^^B
was so many that he was only

skimming the surface and that he

l^ou^t dot writing a book on

be a good idea to have a page on

weirdware each month in CUl But now it IS slap wrists time for

Also IS Uiere any chance of CU you lads at Commodore User, as 1

making binders to Mi our sacred am informed diat Sdboleur Irom
copies ol CU! Durdl is available for die PlusH. but

Thanks lor an amazing, lab, cool. this (act (£d not appear in your July

brill land any odier praise wordj review of the ganw. Please don't

mag. hide any P!us.'4 information on
Robert Rtuvlond, games from us, it's hard enough

Dittlin, Irekmd. already lo find software (or our

1 don't think there's enough poor micros.

To close on a happy note though.

but we'll keep you posted ol

for the support you give us Plus,'4

binders, we'll be looking Into ads and keep pressing the other

that. software houses to support us

Mictiael Few. ^^^^
Compo Smneriouse, CIos. ^^^H

Saboteur slipped ^^^H
winner the net, ^^^H

•j^on't^k^howtot^k
after we'd ^^H

l^j^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^^H^^^^^^H



A RANGE OF PRODUCTS TO
BRING MUSIC TO YOUR EARS
WITHOUT BRINGING TEARS

TOYOUR EYES
m^skSSS^bifm- MUIKDVANSKIN

nmBM-Conlarns
INTfRFACE MrDr
^r^UIonl,

n

JMS 12 TRACK

DOVEhd^iclfacks.real-

evWB. (Stli iracl. mai-

qujTOSfaftcinl/41o

n D

enlylM^.

TRACK ^AR A

proSicnal rtsUC Irom

AKAIMBMP-Mror

MIDIJmiS- Anting

Patching dsignae from
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CNJM.

C
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D

seQUBMr ™in Flinch

only£10^
n D

I2a( Up to 8 channels ol

Bcal'ES^anjmHmpKl

MhS^^Tpfltmsand
lOsmgsinmmoiy,
^Jtwl^H'actlveEOnc^

iampSs'induOHlDn

otMT.wviiiiian

n an

a

- TTB v(iy 0«l in MIDI

Track polyWu™

ClOCfc.VlClUhCtBrs,

Hypcr-Quartur, inpu!

ftnwIOrortchOenfland

loflwarf runs Birou^

immOMiCPRlci

n

amosiF^Bfigcf

myinmspliwnuny

ksyboardwiIUJulliiiC

PRICE only£M.n.
D

Rccoamg Simho Ann

of sequence tram ire

n
JUMIMEIOD MIDI
Og-HiCwayAon

lNllya<!|ui«Wea>™r^ic

m^lD?S^IByone

^^rs^r»

iKiVMIO\ comiHiKjIc

Agteat^irM^nto

SnVDROMtCPRtCE

n' n
D

aliasing ccmpw.ina

((mplfleprntinigrn

IMTraFACE-MO

Jocth/AMyDigiOiijni

"""""
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MUSIC HJu«

D

„«,„,„^ pncHocluaeVATyPoaagc—'™
&TI

femustcforcre

wafe£7.5(KoflwaceH

oduaboxmalyouareot
aossemlogosoltBl*
topyot leaf fflitme enure

SVNOROMIC MUSIC, 35

mc
flttOress rL

Pa^rcode
Europe HarAv

RDERincposiagelfappHc

iddcpayaDletoSTNDRC*'

PleaseUckihepi ijeiing ana clrcls ifif

BH IfotOemgvia

CiJcaiiof-esBis

C MUSIC to IJ« vans«t
ftfidffiily. PHoio

youfpajmenlK

paoeanHrMumiivfliJi

AGrewAwniie.Lotiaon
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DIMENSION
computers l.t.d.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tel: (0533) 57479

THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST HOME COMPUTER STORE

Eaayscripi (Word

Easyspeil Speiiel

Simons Basic E-li

XTWcr E

MICflO SIMPLEX

PRECISION

COMMODORE

Guide

LOGO + PILOT
E Eaucalioral Lant

Easy'ile OalaOase.

AUDIOGENIC

JUM9- C74.

£9.06- £7.50

J£M^ £14.95

OFFER PR ICE -IF

;rafl40(>A

PRACnCORP

e DISC ADVENTURE GAMES Pf

4CARTR1DGEGAME5PACK,G4/12B

£1M.te

ti29.95

SCOOP PURCHASE - FEW ONLY
CBMMPSa0Z/1926DolMalttiPrlntG

JAND GET 0^E FREE'

PERIPHERALS
DOO MOUSE PACKAGE
le. Cheose Graphics anO Deskiop ULiiiiy Sodivi

Highly aflvanced Mouse/Jnystidi AriyGraphics PaoKaflB

POWER CARTRIDGE
TaoB-io-OiscaraulililiesCartrlOae . .

!N Data Rwofdar

E64.9S

eib!mi

CnrnmodoteMPSsaa'
New Cor
FCC CENTRONICS I

PERSONAL CALLERS ANO EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME
ALL OFFERS STRICTLY SUBJECT Tt

ALL PRICES INCLUDE Vj

I

TROJAN CAD MASTER LIGHT PEN OFFER
fJEW VERSION -

NOWINCLUDES SCREEN DUMP TO PRINTER ROUTIFJE'

The TroianCaO Master pacliaga com times a lop qua Illy hghl pen wilh

superbly aesignea graphics aotlware

Q'
Ouantttyi Pricejantttyi

itai""'J



m
Northern launch

for new 64
for ilw under-iiitee

he MC for PiTison

lought o( behj awa^

There will be around 75 from your favourke Commodore,

5ofEware and peripherals, plus an Commodore Expo, die Froggie

Amiga Theaire, an B-Bic Theiire version of our very own

lowing of iu ol ScieiKe and Technology die

~ MC, complBB wich GEOS (UMIST}, ftenold Building, Sickvfc oh
jrating lyicem (re.iewd in ifiis St, on ihe 12, 1 3 and 14th of Tic



Beyond beam up

• News I

!i. VJhf noi, everytiody t^

campanji Beyond are still

shape of their latent game

announced that they've

acquired the right! for an

arcade game based on Star

Trek.

The game is goinj lo lie o( the

arcade'itrKsey type widi what a

spokesperson described as "The

besi team o( progrjmrners ever

assembted." A quick Look ac the

CUE sjppons dai claim , widi tiie

ream ted by Mike Singleton fiords

0^ AWn^I, Qiiake Mmin One) and

including Graham Evereti and

who were responsible for FronJue

Goes ID HollyMiad and Sticdowfrn.

sub piois [Whoi, no Kkngims' -

nnageta

copx of Thrust c:

Kiinjons |tfnf! IWEr - Ed) hi'

called a Psi Emi[ier and the

FederaUon have sent [he

Enterprise into die star system to

find it. Mike Singletons also

promising instantly recognisable

pictures of the main crew

>4T "(HOME) (!
:R DOWN)"
IT "(HOME) (14

ill DOWN)" TAB (33)



m The Personal Computer World show kicks off with its usual

noise, bad beer, 'orrible sandwiches and queues for everything

on Friday Sth of September through to Sunday the 7th. If it

were not for the fact that just about anybody who is anybody in

the games business will be there with their brand new pro-

ducts, I can't thing of a single reason for enduring the aching

feet.

Show Ratings

Wheref

How To

Get There!

ngion Olympia Underground

# When!
5[h - 7[h ol September

^ Opening Times?

Fndi^ md Sawrdaf 10 nil 7.

Sunday 10 lILI S

visit correcdy. Oshermjin

aiirjcilons sre Pub Comes - a

tompllatlon d( Bar iifank. Dsm,

Table Fooiball, sntl Dominoes.

player game m ihc mould of

Sp/

ARIOLASOFT •

BUBBLE BUS •

The fimous bus sand will b

new SpKtrum games (possil

C.D.S. "
TTie Doncasler soft

will be launchir-g ih<

COMMODORE
USER •"••

(!)

Coflirasu! Bndge, plin a brand new

away, range of budge! games for ihe

f
CI6/P1us.'4. Lookout for aoraon

; a bag Mice, Mw Pfumfca, Dorts arKJ

.<k'. SlJ"(^e^ on die brand new Blue



# Show Guide I

DIGITAL •••*•

INTEGRATION

making s gueM appears

iutographs jnd take on

fiocer. The company ha

using a larger sysEem «i that up lo

icnn people can race against Paul

ki the same game. Race fans can

also caicN a glimpse of Paul's

Team Suiuki mean machine. Don'i

game is initially gt^ng to be

some exciting new games. Check

game, and ilai a«!er, a deep space

progran

ndlones-

TenormoNnos and Hompslemf. Their Rainbird — the Siltorr Dreom

latest offering sounds a bit Terry Trjtojy.

and Arleri* with the best iitie lo

a game I've heard so far this year US GOLD "•••
Wait for it - "Dodjy Geeiefs". uj Cqij „\\ ^e launching then

MIRRORSOFT '

« o( the gam

producing only te«c adventures to

the advanced all-singing all-dancing

adventures like the Pnce of Ma[i&

MARTECH •"

Scogliy Di», and perhaps die

biggesl news of all Space Horner —
dte current Arcade hit from Sega.

The Walsall wonders are promising

MASTERTRONIC

hugh flash poster. There you will

lind the £199 Mad Games tide

Flush Gordon. M'tronit are not

^ow. Sin'ke force Hornfr is an games. Gounrlet, Xevrous, and

impressive flight sim. You might Breaklhrah But the UK's largest

|U5t win a ride m an aerobatics games house are not neglecting

plane if you chalk up the show [heir rraditionai US base as new

high score on this one Risl: 2000 games from Epyx, Microprose.

is a *oot 'em up strategy game Sydney Development, will all be

GREMUN ***'

GRAPHICS
New-style Gremlin is shoi

Btazer - a futuristic race

time, Futurt Knights - a
'

adventure', FoolbolJer ()/ U

- a strategy soccer game

sequel to Woy of Uie Trjer SHOW GUIDE



BARGAIN SOFTWARE:
Dept. CUS, Un'it 1; 1 Esmond Road; London WA 1BR

mmeisaszm

BARGAIN SOFTWARE ORDER FORM
Please send me the following lilies. Block capitals Please!

ORDERS OVER

C30
DEDUCT 10%

1 .- I

vizarasLair uhMcs
)ropZone ONLY
hing On A Spring £7.45

GAMES PACK
'iew To A Kill

;ode Name Matt II ALL 4

riday The 13th GAMES
est Match ONLY
'yramid £5.99
ieacky S Egg Snatchers

SIX PACK 064
Vorld Cup

>llot64 ALL 6

urbo64 GAMES
rest Match Cricket ONLY
}erby Day £5.99
:;oii

SOLD A MILLION C64
)aley's Decathlon ALL 4

staff of Kamath GAMES
let Set Willy ONLY
Seach Mead £5.99

BEST OF BEYOND €64 4-^
'Si Wartiot ALL 4

3uake Minus 1 GAMES |4|gi
3hadowlite ONLY
Enigma Force £7.45 ^H

IS payaBle lo BARGAIN SOFTWARE.



# Screen Scene I

^ challsnga, don't mnk on mofB llan Lhsy muW chew^ gat blown oH tha One nice feoluie shout Ihe geme is

dlik. Its unique loadmg [echnique. Il

noht i«,am 10 rak> Di.k hash hs T" 'l?'!'^!!";' li;';
™,'""

Rooftsp naitioa,

f hack »ham with
your tniity blod*.

DRAGON'S LAIR

t

Sacond cha1l«ngaj
Tonan -•fyla ropas
and raging fira.

IB dasdly chaquar ^V

I

I Id mikB I [hcBion sod nged to ili|i put old S:oi[h Bieith don't have to wait id itarl B^in.

nd wBlLh ai it wai to get to tin iweid - and claim Very clnei - I tiopi it cstchai on.

. Foi ttu fiitt lima rou y'ui tHJDvetl'i heart, blubbef, Diigoit'i Ltir is iwl a disattious

have DM drawback - gamers iuil not tBally, iha gra^ihics are a bit et a rum. I jutl bate ID in D good

EeuMu'l handle standing there and diaappoinlmem. Ttis cartnnn detail oppoHunitr ge ID wute,
watching for any length of time - isn't Ihgre - you can gat ballEi Fenty Hemilwn

' had juil ItiKk Biemples around. Particularly ssd is

SQp int

m Sotlwa

impriioned in a foraign joil or (ilEsteied all

ntherwisB held ggairut ymtr will lor

Vou lake rontrnl of Dirk tba Daring

Singe. Can ynu gat he '
' "

"

Breath himself —
grab tha sword gnd
do him in.



I^^ aftsr bains blHad by
I ^ tha tru»iy Golarr.

fleclricity: ii ,i,od naiti. killer

Ihrnioh n rnav lak up 10 inrBB dirsc

Nls 10 finiih oti : m of thi. limghE

Water: uHtuiag inn ceitain watgi

Thbisaitanlifi

pen.

Golem Spell

ipelli and ditinildy Ihs maEi lun li



^^^^H i V laval whillt th* Galam
Whan ,01, U,,: iw i<.-.d sari orJy

one lilBl ynu are bii=" an ElitE-jtyle

latlng. 1 (hbSB Ihil prjlty soon

paople ate going to bis boailing about

thEiit Oruid ilolui ion like Ihey diil >1

thoheiglii of EEIe mania.

Jusi sn yDu'l know how well you're

Apprentice, Atiolyla, Sh., Lurt

Seeker, Spirit Msstoi, Clerir;, Potior.

Meitei, Lou Mailer. Ptint, llluinniit.

Mage Mestit, Canjutet, High Ptieil.

High Diuid, and Light Maiiei.

Druid will launch a «I«Ib new

gaming trind. Jusi as Fist-type gonies

ribaracleriieil late '85 enrt 'BE, propBro

for an onilaoghl of Druidesque gsnies.

0oo'lbothB».aiIin31oilndoulv.liii:h

orre will !» the best. Gel the eight

Chaos Spell: pDssihl< s mae
pDWBfful ipell than llie Golem. Il acli

a bit like a Smait Siimb in DBiBudBr,

killing evai^tlilpg in sight and lestoiing

your Bnornv leval.

TSs main sdvantSB" o( ths Chaai

i[Kll is itial it allows you 10 got

lettain, like \ht ngnow palhi belivun

th!lakHatth!l«llo[nofLB.olThiBB

Chaos jpsll 10 kill's tkull should m
bBBpontotiniiine,

CInos ipdls siso hays a shori lilg,

IHitally eboul twentv socondS: so they

B
Chaos spall on ym you'il leel preii,

sick oboul il.

Key Spell: vou need Iheie 10 gel

Th* Drulit bsoili hii

anergy by .landing
on th. ...pgle W
penlade.

Canaln Isvals ara A

thiDugh doHs teiuicting your ent

ami get Ibe computer out .gain. No*

L buyaoopyoIDruirlandinnteafHsnd

round. 1 promise you woo'l rsgiat H.



IRIDI<:a
BYJEFFMINTER

CAN YOU KEEP PACE WITH
THE POWER OF
IRIDIS ALPHA?

Enter inlo ihe world of .Inff Winip.r'=, iijini«; ai pm^ ^/l^-,r,^.-, ^ ,^ ,^„ ,

idJurious bi directiono
rhrough 5 plane

'

s. Get to grips

'^-^'*:



# Screen Scene I

COMMODORE
64/128

US Gold/EPYX
Price:

£9.95/ca5S

t

me ot ihom. are toy cais As I Good choke. Lecve
call fiom my namy-clad days, Ihaj it outjfda ihc house
.Ed ID (un on a btighi yellow track to Jmprets the

lai could be hent iolo loops, neighbour!.

again, lia more wearini out tin

sttategicaHy placed car on rha





# Screen Scene I

A
Enter the
Guild and

USE 1TC»«S
GAIC SAVE

a^no
cnwarillv. Uembers can he ctiangi

at athe< towns where neA Guilds

can alien pioiide a poweflul ally

aftei a gogil rest at an inn - wh

might just incieasel J

3 tvondeiful COiaif manual lorriy 30

pajcs tliouBhl which is lery readatle

and tries to simplify proceedings as

';.".»"
i.l. tor comins up a tat bettor oflerina. A highly

^7~~^
Yan aS'iL

Graph let

Sound

8



HOWn IMPROVE YOUR
COMMODORi IN3 STAGES

GOr with the 64 MULTIMODEM - tha only plug^n,
multi-standard modem in Britain far your
Commodore 64 or 128.

The amazing 64 MULTIMODEM gives your
Commodore much much more than any other
modem, and at an incredibly [ow price.

Dacacomms for your Commodore have never been so EASY, The
6^ MULTIMODEM does it all for you With auiodial and
autoanswer, 64 MULTIMODEM is solcv-are controlled and menu
driven. Just plug in to your Commodore's cartridge port and the
phone line, and switch on'

64 MULTIMODEM gives CCITrTtandardTpleds ol 300/3O0bps
1 200/75t^s and 7S/j 2O0bp5 PLUS 300bp5 on the BELL standard
for reall, world-wide communications. This speed range means

f^.
Yes, I'm ready to go!

*,iS|inc VAIaUKdi

1^8

t^^^lYIIRACLE

TrtlTECHNOlOGY

50 1.



# Screen Scene I

Back at the City Hall,

end up evBry tims

gioblam. Conlrolling the car ii

dnving on

ami, a Siflti informi you wl

rignt. Fail enDugh, very reaHitlc, I'VB wrhgthn a ur thai psuai fou

jiut come back Irom Fiance and I'm cantiins a suipaci oi evidgnce. I've

still in one piece. Tliank gnd I didn't camg to bellBve thougK, Itial Itil: cii,

docidg to go to Miami instead. The which is Eupposod la be a fleshing

diivBis BIB msmaci. As von dihie led one is mythical. I've nevsi seen

alo[>g at s ladate paca, they'll jusi it. On the light-hand aide si the

nde stiEighl mto you Irom hahirtd. hoUdm two windows display ths

Go too quick diid you'il siap mm a deteclivBs, ilalui and youi latingt.

64/128
OCEAN

Price:

£8.95/cass

ind youtaelt clashing quils a iat, hy some dndgy coniinls

igh on impcsiihie II pinblem about suhstiiuting niggly

Id someiuhoie mnilh giiptiics lypkalty clasiy turn

'le cat and plol. It's (iat s pain In play.

hack ai ths Ciiy Mali MIk. Pittandan

• ' * " ^ 1" " ' £
° #
• * 1.
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31 The FiBl Bides Again, Uiia

saBnaus Lfldisssnd

fc by populs.

^ lample. On the
ground you'll note

found. But whal't

a vldea |ukebox?

demand. Fisl 11; The Legend /-5p *

giapple with the
j

We lold you Iha

sequel on the way
back. And now il':

1. Ruck and
oon aa they'd

Melbourne House
cleaned up last year

with possibly the

biggest game ever,

Way of the Exploding

Fist The game was
praised everywhere,

sold in vast

quantities and picked

up awards like a

Spielberg film.

They're set to return

to ttie fray with the

sequel, but have we
had enough of martial

arts games?
Mike Pattenden got

on a plane to

Melbourne (don't He
-fd!; all right Mike
went to Melbourne
tlouse for a sneak
preview of the big

one, because the

magazine wouldn't

pay for my flight

(that's enough, I've

told you once ~ Ed).

Preview

FIST It
X I successful formula, play the thing and i

I \l that's the tirst rule cl spectat^s jammeX ^ al shDwbi:. the players roaring

head Icicle on hrs o;

d llymi

flpc* and Wrestle was only

compared to Fisl'l, The laltei

sold over a quarter of a

Bock'n' Wrei

a tilth o:

.„ Thai was a
the 13(hE, head, laying him out with ways. The graphics lacked

:an you think oP Same plat, sound effect. Inlormai roailial artj gama, hut Rock
ame actors, diilerenl competitions with C&VG and Wtestle was certainly

aleat m the line of loUow- late, and people accuatomed move the chara'ct'afs'^toun°d
ips but the Karate Kid? >o spending their lunohtUnas the screen and acrou each
Karate Kid U demonstrates propping up a bar aolually other. So where does Fist 11

hat our UsEination and . ^„ take ub? Proiect leader Greg
;apacity to be entertained by >^^-"'' ^- "^

'WhJe >

point reinforced by the lackB
cl karate films in the video
shops. Anyone who can heat

le in cheek Son of Fial

loUow

/ A ) i ^\ introduce complex combat

/ / I
' r- \ and playabillty to whal is

/ Vy,/ '^ reaJW an intrrcate graphic

^ One of Ih* opponents you'll m



# Preview I

lirst time. They've gone and yaur way thiougb a land

covered with dank swamps

I1 lii ii

don'l get dishearleoed ioo 1 ' ^^^ ^^early. Tins piomises ! he a " ^£
cut above the usual type of a*'
dodge, light and collacl ninjas, aoldieia and wamo ^ ^ V

tjy
aadvaik. The Fist Uteani m
have ciamraed id all those 1 ^t^mm
surplus ideas Irom the first

game and the i:odiiig righting It out in iha

1 ^Ki mfloe* and WresUe {not to

mention i lew iDutmes they

couldn't squBBie into that

'^"F^slTl-Tbe legend
There's litteen diiieient

opponents, though they're

mainly ol (our main types

Their skills and weaponry

H^S ^^B ^^^1
*-= :;=*

warlord. The story goes that changes as you proceed

this evil warlord enslaved the through the levels. Melboume Ho

aller they used to stand pa^he\ra'ndc'bra^and
pab
gran'

iiy

1 give you th

Fist

e pountoutllds^Js

The Legend continues





list W" ?•

\9 Competition!

!C<;9*";:o*"

on*'

MC>=<'

doY^I
gciy""'

mitts

;"''i£.>''':"o*»*v^^^^





9 Screen Scene I

To my mini, tie choppei flight

ctsd bt eiren stools - il is neitlier 3 Hight s

««*



• Screen Scene 1

<
tack. 1( vffij'-e I

The diagonfly

fl^niush to let

chaw
ndi and
yaur he
hiaad

3[>d is panicular

ad l^^ll^^'^^"

<um blood »ei

dlKlcult to kill,

il descends liom

ofl v»ii head -

WIHIE.

'Ois out of the

^-

BEYOND THE FORBIDDEN FOREST

COMMODORE
64/128

US GOLD
Price:

£9.95ycass

The scoipion jtjst c

and irs sirrmly a m

s pretty stu»d.

TeToI to'nmo

Bsyood T

njoiable ::;:
Ken McMehe

Grophio

Saund

Vplua Ovarall

;:

' ' ' ' ' ' '

' ' ' '



COMMODORESB chart:

^ Chart I

Leaderhoard makes the

number imc spot a.s the gulf

season gets into full swing.

Other mdn movers are

Knight Games straight in at

number four in the charts. The

mediaeval beat 'em up is ob-

viously proving a great rehef

from those karate games.

Talking of Karate games the

appallingly bad Ninja Master

manages to zoom in at number

6. Come on you gamers - you

must have been mad to buy

that.

C16 owners are showing a

lot better taste in our opinion

by putting the excellent

Fin0rs Malone into the

number one spot.

Over on the general chart

Ghosts and Goblins holds on V>

number one but watch out for

lack the \ipper - commg

soon on the bl

Destmed for chart stardom

next month are Infiltrator

Miami \ice. Split Per

sonaliliei Paralh\ and

Draeon •• Lair

ri Ghosts and Goblins Elite 1

ro
vi Green Beiet Imagine |

NEW

(>^ Kung Fu Master US Gold

KtW ISSS^^^^^BS^^^I
(7| Kik Start Uasterlronic

I'r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
f4

Knight Games English

ill?

('^ Fingers Ualane

2 tiomiiiiMU^^^^Hmi^H
(=) Kik Start Maslertionic

NEW

NEW Oblido Maslerlronic |

<0 |^Q9!B;1K^^HE5B&E!^^I
NEW Bomb JsDk

1

NEW

w Bardiis at Zero MasleilFOnic

M



HELBOURHE HOUSE ^M .

iB TslephcuB: (01)9^33911 Telel 9364?SWELHSOFacB (ai}W3!6S»



# Screen Scene I

^Screen.

Star

COMMODORE
64/128

DOMARK
Price:

£8.95/cass

SPLIT PERSONALITIES
J mapped •xcluilvsl)^ by Commsdore Use^ in faihionobiB

w» dreadine DavM Owin df, w«h
still. Divid SleelB.

Thankfully the gsine chanQcs its

IhieinE in favour of cam[tijtsr psopta

Cliva Sinclair neil up followed by

cfiidibr Alan Sugar of Arrsttad fame.

He leally inisrasling tacas cnme
iked m Split ifiing dovin a

^ one himdiad pn Spill RsrjonsStiBi lakei nhn gai baited hy Fetgie and AraJy.

,
can't put the damn kiea and Ms random pig Humphrav Bogart and finally, tlw

me any goad, I hnaw effects end brigtit inlDurs. siilletos - Metilyn Monroa,

I taen'l made Marlyn yet, ioiry,

you earn a bnnus nint. The lania

Iiappsn: if you iliFig one of Ronnie'i

American Ue^ ggoinsl the Russian

[lags. Olamonds will double any

aro alio a few red figrringi in

Ittat bevB na yalue wbafsoever.

faiitid Split PersonBlilies fclelly

I j^mi ;n i^uestion are tlioie TIh facos are a miied beg of and yirioiu object

ireys of plastic tiles wKb politicians, film 3leri, end tba talirlcBlly cbnsen

pictiues at letter) printed on tbem. ubiquitous loyalt - though no royal two end, most im

The idoa is tbet you have to slide spnigs, lo at leest we have to be totally adibctive.

lies around to complate the gratefel loi tl<at.



The Power and
the GLORY

G FOR
THE GOLD

Ammcani Solwau
, Unhs hi HDlfonl Vliy. Holfocd.Binniiighaiii U 7AX.

Wi 1 1 catch you with its web of

intrigueandpiayability.

Computer & Video Games

An arcade aduenture wilh 100 screens fealunng some ot lh(

fmeslg'aphicsevetseen.

Yon miJstgkiKleAracloassemble his Brmydanioial slaves winch

logettier with the dreaded A/achnidroid will enable him to

penettale the foilifled citadel and deactivate the three reactors

ftuwdl need all iDW strategy and arcade skills to get you throuEh

E9.95tDttheCDiiiinDdD(eB4

f



# Screen Scene I

64/128
ANGLOSOFT

Price:

£7.95/cass

The phi joes somethinj like Lhis. ft

unmannBd spocs oomj warship has

destroy Uanus (lo, what the hecl<7l.

You. mission Ishould you rhoose 10

accept il), a to hoard the ship l\he

Aiachnidl and shut down each of Ih

fourteen rlecl<3 thus disabling it so

that lopaVs can he tarried out.

Before you can shut down a deck

you mint ciear thai deck of the

droids that roam around taking pot-

shots at you. It takas four or fva

^Hl

:k?l. wiiliio the ship, and leciiaroa youi

. 10 enarov suppiy.

SI the taleporis will lap you through to

laf anothef deck Ihandy when you're in

a tight spot). To access one of tha

of that energy |>ack, and you ordy

gel six per deck la sii-pacli'l

Graphlci —!—!—J—I—
Sound 1 1 J « :

Toughnais , , 1 > :

Enduroncs ' . 3 .'
"

Value » '

®



imcciKoma]

I THE NO 1 NAME FOR COMMODORE f

'"ffl' TOR THE 016 SA^3

"^^^
sysum

£9 99

^=^SB0TEK5y»"«;».

"G « somosAMp m
»» ^TT-ir^r- ~-:|JCOM-DRUM

>;^ £2999 "~'^^!=S~~--

DGITALDRUNl ^ jlT^

THEULTIMATEBACKUP
. CARTRIDGE IS HERE

FOR C64ri28

£24.99
BIX ii^^ " n^^T;

FOR THE COMMODORE 64/128 -^fig^gg"™^



# Screen Scene I

64/128 Arac IS a droid. Humble, ana legged

aimad with only a net-lirmg male
mhs and power gtahe, he can riet and heclic.

ADDICTIVE Arac is also a dToid wilh a imssien, its stalking walk and lethal energy

10 inlillrate the citadel, fend Dff the bolls.

plion ut a short 20 mirws vereioir.

GAMES lBaclerii'e'oie"n.eltXJrHe'!'got Stingers ami Men of Mi. More

heady assembled, end ooe aoknal uf

Bch kind inside the cage. This is

seful lot beginners, as it allows you

Price: Droids, lobDti. citedeU, reaclOT sentries whicli zap bank aikl fonti to enlsr the citadel immediately, but

£9.95/cass . . . Yep. Hie t^nt scores absokilely along the corridors of the citadel. s you become more adept you'B opt

iilcli tor origioalitv. Never mind. THe Big Borers are easily nalted. or the 30 minuie long gome as you

graphics and gametriar more llian prnirided you've already teased tliem an assemble Aruchnidroid and catch

make up 1« it. Arac is a winner. from th«r hideaways. But Stingers, great number of animals in weH

Obiioiisly mere nets aren't geinj 10 which honer noly briefly, take longer.

much knpress the robot guards and Capturing Bock Hoppers is like greater percentage this way.

tiBir plasma bullets, so Arac is going shooting fish in a tiarrei. Rays, lor

to iieed some help. Dif he slides into some reasoo, are decidedly trrcky -

mMd.-:^- i;j!l:;.,il
loirch of the two tdescopk: legs

t?i' .^1

and the glowing red power gkie Ar« Is a little droid^
which, when combined, transform the with ,utl one net- ^
simplB Arac into ... the h,per-nrabile """S nozzle. W^
and deadly Aracbnklroki.

^ Si_ -, „. .. II
1 K-^nHHwHR^

The undergrowth teems with ife- the right point. Men ot War cannot 1 ^iHMM^^^
forms: Big Borers lunge from rack be i;BUghl wilhPUl first stunning 1

p«'i*'»««''««'!SiM»»«|

faces, pincer-jews chicking; buuing them with sn etnrgy boll from

Stingers constantly manueuvre for Arachttidroid, end you've then got

Graphically accomplished mslanlly

sudden, energy sepping whiplash, accurately drop a net o.er one. playable arid yet addiclive m the long

highly n.obile and^
con hong like a bof-T

Once caoght, creatures can be term if Arac falls down anywhe e t

! the lack of music and e> relymg

freejing the game and u»ng the

icoos then displayed. Arac changes

upon a stale storykne.

1 The absence of e jingle doesn't

1 1
1 J Drawing a map of the 1Q0 screens

is essential, and seen you'll be able

to good effect otherwise - but if

If ^v . w .
.

^

« J much lime on the plot as on other

i i "^V^^^BBh 1»,0 Arechr^drokl legs are likely to be aspects of the game, then AracWa^VaVIH bund. OocB you've fouod one leg might heve been outstanding.

»'nr^M ou II know where the other b. The Bill Scoldi

ULJLiifll
So.nd .......... Q
TouBhnes. ,...,.,..,. ^

dllllll Value —r-r-r-r-r- . , . . ,0 Overoll

i





# Screen Scene I

Pick up fuel and ^^drop cargo lo iha ^V
litllo mon.

and dropping il on ths liltle nan who Ahhough high on skills and thrills,

occasianally apjKaii down beloM. Trap may ncrt M ciginal enough \o

Dnn't ask me why. Doing awat wlih warrsnl suslairiod eflon. fni me? I'l

a wave nf (lolics craft also pumps up just slick with the gas guiiler.

^_
' 7,.,..,. M



Now the great

retara-breahim

lammmiare 5hi

moves North
Renold Building, UMIST,
Sacloille Street, Manctiester
Friday to Sunday, September 12. 13 & 14

The Official Commodore ComputerShow- the show
that hit the headlines when ii attracted record London
crowds in May - now moves North, supported by all

Britain's leading suppliers of Commodore hardware and
,
software. Spread over two exhibition floors will be stands

featuring the very latest developments for the entire

Commodore range, including a wide variety of

newly-released games, business

and utilities software. It's going

to be an action-packed show
that will bring you right up to

dale with all the exciting

developments now taking place

1 the Commodore world!

MSVRA/I. THAVEU

EASY COACH TRAVEU

AMIGA
THEATRE
Demonslratons of the most
talked-about computer of 1986,

Bhowing the growing range of
business and recreational software.

8-BIT
THEATRE
Leading Corr\modore experts show
how to make the most of the 16, 64
and 128 rar\ge. answering questions

on games, graphics, utilities and
communications.

Live shows from top
groups - Commodore
music as you've never
heard it before!

Europa House. 6S Chester Road.
Hm^l Groee. Stockport SK7 SflfV.

]!
1

1



mm
^T.commodore

|l5lwUI*«tFIUM ^ C44.<ISv>bu3U>WH »ri [19« I

Tricks A Tips lor Ihe 128 TheAnalomy orihe 128

1^:

«777 CAU.USIOn*ym on 0I-HG-7!5

=Ms:1 ESCalcD
"""-» • ...«..l^ ..„„,„,.,. «.,.„.™



DaringlyOriginalArcadeAdventure. It's What You've Come

£7.95

)n (or Speclrum 48.12:

JMllD E7.95

r:ri^cBrf5GJ



# Screen Scene I

^fl high or law and yaur P'ane^ to lose at gain eFieigy. The^ Gilby enplsdai. idea e to gain bonis points b|

flinks on its side and brings its

daadlv aiiDwhead cannon into

IR D S ALPHA
64/128

LLAMASOFT/
HEWSON

Price:

£S.9S/cas5
£12.95/dl8k

lent ot deat

desliuction i: your Bilby robot eNlHi I

figiitsr WHy it IS celled a GIlby eiplode

usual Minter imasinaliOfi. Whilst oi

tliE grnund. two spindly lejs piope

in eitbei dnection Once airtorne.

Sound

Toughnssi

Endurcincs

Volue
8

MISSION A.D.

You sit some kind nf iiitmen anrt, by away wilhoul so mucb as an 'enjoy A In the greenhouse —
a quirk of naluie, liave been your lead sandwich'. Dnh one thing ^^ Hi* funny looking
transported through time to a for it and that is to get them before door li o traniportBr.
strangg world where robots try to they get you. Each time you are Itit down and kill five harmless looliing

><ill i""- 'be energy mater depletes, when it's men in Lritcksuits and blow them lo

Tins world, though strange, empty it's all over fot Agent IV. pieces, for witch you gel tnnus

as 10 the left but. regrelt^ly, ll

h can ba accessed by lifts. Or disappointment really. The graphics

can ahvevs gel back in the are eicellHil. The nightclub really

h and go to another bonding. looks like a nightclub. Well, nnt the

artions - about twenty screens - Idl, hut bow yoo'd nipect a

way back to the transporter, so rooftop garilen. Bui it tal<es more



LAS VEGAS VIDEO POKER

64/128
MASTERTRONIC

Price:

£2.99/ca5s

d Ihe pail of Jacks apid everi hand is deal (in tliese type ol ja

yoii nngln a

IhEY lame and, - biogo - 3[>d da«endin dh the hand you'.

been dealt.

m<\i and silistyiog clunk! wera from one lo

hH«r> you si back

spoil ig oul like a silvei toalerlall. tba riBhl cho ca. The winning hen

Im
rluna io las Uegas, bul it did

n on mv C64 thanks Lo

Df a kind up D a fli«h or Royal

Fnim nnmeni JSA series. This is

as tlie "rlosest simiilation riB sountt

diad ble an a hnma tom(uter" aiM 1 plaasant. a nice satisfyino chunl<

Dsesn'i mtitior how "* licyboaid for tang, bacause the

^ much ysti bei e.cKanient ol gambling is haiing t.

"^ Ihare ore nlwnyj "=" »™' ""• ^••1 »='""' =«'"''«

HERCULES

64/128
ALPHA-OMEGA

SOFTWARE
Price;

£1.99/cass

)r his nasty liltis dead. avoiding spiders, birds and wbai
IS ordered lo peHcmn aw Hercules at first took lo te ice-cream

place amongst Ihe Diher Whelm... . .

Is nn Uounl Olympus. was RAP - Ihs Random Ac

leyels-and'ladders fodder of such retur

incredible age thai eveo the Ancient as hi

Giaalis must have Ihoughl tnice capti

Alpha' Omega's budget cassette. Geiy

®

be all that laodoin. The fiflfi Isboui.

cleaning the 'most unpleasant' meent leaping iiTni INn air, i

Etabies nf the King of Ella, occured new plettorms popped inttt e

feft ha deserved, whie tlu ellogetbei dooi lo the neit scieeo.

mois iotuesliog ninth leboui. The quest for Ihe E^mant
reniDVBig Hippolyte'i Gokieo Girdle, Boai, depicted m piiels so si

he'd had a crack at ooly once In a that Ho'cules thought at firs

blue nioon. But such, mused Hercules a liamstei, was a doddle in

^d that platform
^^ gome* are as old

Ol the Greeks.



^ Screen Scene I

buying a lickel In Vega:! So, »

A bocr

roMS, Isdges, dancing spiders and and thg concept, coupled with~
strating ropotilion oi idiotic ta:

sttalgltl tm tlie Giant Rodeitl an

Graphic*

Sound

Taughnsi

I.C.U.P.S.

64/128 ..";;r:—

THOR/oDiN iirir:
Price: S.?;"*
£9.95/CaSS sroufflJl^emaiB

i^P|[^j^!!!!1liHIIj^^^MSi

riKirlOriin have piodiiced wnie top leD you to "Sling ya hook!" wHlmil
i^aEly sohwaiB ovn 1t« vaaii and sc much as a good iBlnrencg,

at fiiii glaticg I thou^l I.C.UJ'.S. Poor old Thor have ofaviousir

corirplei, (evolving aroomj a group croals good graphics they fnrgol all

caltedl.C.L.PS., or ratharthe ... well you only need to tend Itie

Alan Gnid, Iniais Paget of all its

prohiems.

The fbl last is jost a good nl'

fightsT and plot it ssfelv through

Find piscsi af
computar hidden In



SUfiJEC.

Allprices includeP&Pand VAT. Sendcheque, PastsI
Order or Credit Card No. Credit Card orders accepted
t>yphone. Callers welcome. Wide range ofgoods
stacked. Trade enquiries welcome. European orders
send price as advertised. Outside Europe £2.00 for
airmail. Mall order to Evesham please.

EVESHAMMICROS MICRO CENTRE

t MICRO ACCESSORIES of SA.,

Tel: 0386 41 989

k. SmiihnelO. South Ai

Tel: 021 -458 4564



^BrodettundJofftuafe

lhinlSli<.|. (.itAmufi
l.lltliAliV

PriiilSlMip Prim Shop
SLffiRARY

program lypsalylK, border
dealgns. bdchfjiound paneins

(.ii.'\mi(s CoMR^KlioX
I.IISII.MIV

IVilUShop IVUilSlKip

GRAPfflCS LIBRARY
COMPANION

SPECIAL OFFEFt — PAPERBOY O £5.60 SP CIS, £6.20 AUS x«..sMa,M £39.95

Comp Pro t14.S0, K





# Screen Scene I





»' BdlBIK 'Laeo«»e»ABi

?:^:kS
:>:;
i'":><

''' immm
>...
2 .

! 5> ^mnu-« >
AJB !

.'

>CX!!;i;;

1211 \mii

:;.::•'• "!: mmmm

# Screen Scene I

I! owry tit as BnjnyBblj, The only

noticsabis dilference is that the

sgunO and Qrapnics are a bit modIv

blailing in i"

rhe Tiouli

Heie'i the plat. Tgrrin Fedaiali

- gmdiei, Ziyniian WarTendi '

baddies. The Terrvu beve

MATRIX/LASERZONE

C16 and
PLUS/4

ARIOLASOFT
Prrce:

£6.99/cass

1" roken down and yeu

ol and lepel the Ziy;

must taka

<!!. Gn a simpis levi

1 ilka playing Space

teach

ihfi

ilwv

1 caonnn. The only means of

plane, or

eraa. Gal »het 1 r

m 'yt.

dang., heie s, at c uisE, that

achmg fieods you CB eeiBy

andynK

havE tie option ol oaing 1 : Electro

pace bar activalad panic button

who don't fani^ so blasting.

loiars two players It

only one juystick. ai Iher lets

"uk
ptinfl tlB <eal thing

Milrii. LasBnane is an

Sound

9



WIMBLEDON oppnmnity to jiai

tths was supFHse

t« thsm 1 play agai

J tuppBned. 1

ooung «ji

1 oul Ihat after ycu have

.
the cDn^ti

opp»]ent Iwl

fl. This rally

ill s isn't tadicw enpiiOh, the



# Screen Scene I

only CDmfcirt i got was Ihal I did

Planty of oplioni
shQms iheir all k
noH.

At first the gspne seeius veiv hsr

bin aliei a Ian goes I got one o!

and lightH* up svny letter To my
disgust rmttiing happened. I tried

going up and only turnetf one of Ihi

lettEfs ofl. After kiliing off my
lemaining Leapers I read the

instiiuilions again. Notl^ng wrung. I

did everything cniiectlv. I turned of

[)espite the game not workmg

ROBO KNIGHT

C16 and
Plus/4
AMERICANA
SOFTWARE
Price;

£2.99/cass

^
, L..iialiS

rais»^ - -4l
!v,1^3^

Software's first leiease on tlie piatframs.

C16iPlus4andat under £3 provides To hinder cumpletion u

[ties. UnfnftLinatelv Robo's move

fiuslrsling when only slight

ntovEment of the joystick is na
Geneialiy speaking ttiese are oni

minor faiiits in a really addictive

supporting the C16IPIus4.

NIca titia scresn for
US Gold'i ISCand
itabaloCie
gams.

loot Uie Magical Shield

ind m certain moms nf

Graphic!

Toughna.

IL



C L U B 64
AN INTERNATIONAL USER GROUP

FOR CBM64/1541 OWNERS
lou are a C64 {C1 281 user and you have a disk
ue or a modem you are in«fied to join CLUB64.

CLUH64 is a unique user group and as o f
s is to make ouality Public iDomain software
ilabie at the lowest possible cost every new
nber may order free ot charge any 3 disks from

COMPUMET
. , . WJM2, PREStIl^UkI"^"

"^'

1 13530045. IWICRONET (Ireland) 11 1201SOURCE (USAI . .
,
BDE408, COMPUSERVE (USAI

.
'0117,715, TELECOM-GOLD. .,MAG60012.

CLUB64, 85 UPPER ORUMCONDRA
ROAD, DUBLIN 9, IRELAND WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE

DoSoft I

I Silly A>17 You 1U><) i( Bettci

II n
I "in']



IP U' nsirrgnnsTBrn 1 3 UC
ni^.iu



for the Commodore 64/128

by Sandy Munro
Prince Andrew's no) Ihe only one who can handle his
chopper — guide your helicopter up through Ihe cavern
and gel to base as i|uickly as possible. There arc Iwo
difrerent screens lo negoliale, and Ihen everylhing slarts
shaking — like an earthquake. You'll need all your skill
to master this one. Chopper is keyboard or joystick
(port 2) operated.

<7) KKim
« REii mii
10 PIIU)]ZB0,lliP0tE31»l,ll

Nl (DMIIJ IDDIINt GUIK im mmt' TMWUI TH

IT-IDOIIIII tmi OS USE • JDVSTICr III PDB

iT-[Dimii iDNus mma fw nut m-
n-ttmi CHDoaE lEnwm OR jDmici cmrift

"IMdlJ'raURSMBEW

I



• Listing I



OUT ON 1st SEPTEMBER
2 QlAs'siC HEART-RACING JEFF MINTER GAMES

ON ONE CASSETTE

C16^PLUS4mm
\^^K-J:

"PURE ARCADE GOIU- CO FOR rf"

""
IKFORTHfefRICE0F0NE-JUST£6.95



• Listingr

*^^
tS »I«JJ,H

ENTER
• (DOWN) meara 'press 1l>e (LGHNI

i



-^--^^

*iPKEkAMk%.

^ TEXT AND o

CURSOR
"*

Yes, it's what
you've all been
waiting for, a

bucketful of Pokes
that will make your

64 do really clever,

really loony tricks.

Disable all kinds of

things, play aroiind

with colours, the

cursor, the

keyboard, create

special effects to

baffle and stun your

friends.

by Fred Reid

:1J:

.ir\ r^-.

Detect key pressed:

PEEK I1S71 »ritl relurn a nuErber

relaled [o the key pressed, if the

number relumed is 64 (hen nc key
is pressBd. The following progian

seconds by Poking local ion 6i
with a number between and 25
Foieiample, POKE 651, 255 pr

duces a very long delay.

case and graphics, PRINT CHRt '

iMZl I

Multiple key repeat:
i

POKE 650, 265: ro make all the 2

keys. Tn disable the repeal (unc- 4
tion completely, POKE BSO, 64 5

cursor keys, POKE 6511, 0. 7

Check for shift keys:
PEEK (6631; will return s v.

1 between D and 7, Refer (o

,
fnllowlng table to see what c

Reverse characters:

a POKE 199, 18: sets reversed

4 cbaracters, mbilst POKE 139, D
il restores normal characters

5.

Position your Cursor:

Van can read the hozonial position

by 'PEEK l2Hr or set ii [say

beloie en INPJTI with 'POKE
21 1.I0-39V. Similarly, tbe vertical

nn,i(,nn rgn bo read by 'PEEK

i set by 'POKE 121 4|,; 12141, i

le Keys:

sbitt J^/
CBM

^"^

CTRL and shill

CTRL and CBM
CTRL, CBM and S

(024).

' Screen On/Off

POKE 53265,11: turn the screen

off SQ that it looks as though it's

loading a program. Type POKE
51265, 27 (you'll

'

it beck or again.

Iiivisibie Cursor:
POKE 7BB,5I: this one makes
cu:sor disappear completely.

COLOURS ^^ :^on^:

Read background
colour:

PEEK 1(647 or 1G): reads

Set character colour:

POKE 64B. (0-151;

Graphics control

registers:

J Location 53265 can

! thought of as eight sepi

cbes, each doing it's i

Between tbem, bits B, I

four different background colours

Another Incalior that performs

compter fun

osing Print '''^''^' ^'' ^ '^ "^'"^ '°
'

'>5 row display, and bi

iwn thing. 53270. Bits 0, . .... . „„.

and 2 can smooth sctoltlng in the hnrizo

', and con- t^i'ecliori, while bit 3 selects 3!

renowned ^0 columns. Bit 4 can be usei

i-colour mode, but

:cl 24 nr

nd 7 are

Running w

Set border and
k ^ i

"
"" " ""

' " ° "" ""• '"" •"" '""

background colour: , Z ! * !""
i?"*

""' '""""""8 '"'""'''

PlIkF ^l9Hn in 1K1 II K ,
cassettel, having the effect POKE ItDcation], PEEK llocalioiCOKE S32B0, (D-I5I: will change of speeding things up slightly. OR 2)[bnl where 'bn' is the h

the screens border to one of the Setting bit 5 toa '1'
turns on the number (D-7| you wish to swiltl

1 possih. colours while POKE hi-res bit map, giving you a resolu- You can use a similar tormi

the back d
*" liohof 320 - 320 pj< els. Bit 6 is switch a bit off again POKE !lnt.

everybodv should know these two! mode, allowing you to use upTo l255-2tlbnl
"""'"'"' **'

I



A LITTLE o

PROGRAM i

.iTA .'^.

Customized messages:
Try typing in

10 REM COPY AND SWITCH
KERMAL ROIM

2D FORK ^ BZBTDSGfl:

HEADA: POKEK, A ; NEXTK
30 SYSa2a
40 PHIHT "JDB DONE.

SYSS28 TO RE

INITIALISE"

5D DATA 169. 150, 133, 252,

1B9, 224, 133. 2B4
GO DATA 169, 0, 133, 251.

133, 253, IBB, 177

70 DATA 251,145, 251. 177.

253, 145, 253, 200

BO DATA 2DB. 245. 230, 252.

230, 254, 2BB, 233

90 DATA 120, 1B5. 1. 41,

253, 133, 1, SB. 90

Alter Running the program, yeii

will be able to PqIib numbers

directly Into the computer's Basic

Customized screen

colours:

You can make your 6d take on

start while POKE 64982. 231

selects the nctmal ROM.

POKE 58B77, (OIS): sets ten

colour.

POKE BB633. ID-IB): sets borde<

1626-11:

'SDDIT (SPCV
20 FORI = 1 TD (LEN (A$)l

30 POKE B + l, ASC IMID$

1ASS,I,1|)

40 NEXTI

After tunning it, you will'

that instead of the usual 'SYNTAX

ERROR' message, yoj get 'EODIT!

ERROR'! you can similarly change

any of the Basic commenii words,

error messages.

will 'notice

POKE 60634. (01 5): sets

It you're sick of having to press '

CBM before yuut tape program will I

ioarl, 01 wait B.5 seconds, POKE '

5B593, will remove the pause. I

POKE 58593, 255 on the a

hanti, will extend the pause

about 15 minutes!

" message I The '

messages can be i

r the fallowing addres

Shift RUN/STOP:
Normally, pressing Shift and

RUNISTOP will Load and Run a

program on tape. By changing the

teit between locations 60647 and

B0B55, you can n^ake Other things

happen. Foi example, try the

Inllowing short program:

10 B-(60647-11: Ai= "LIST

l4SPCr +CHR* 113)

20 FORI = 1T0LEN {AS|

30 POKE B+l. ASC (MIDS

lAi.i,i)i

n 40 NEXTI

Pressing shift RUIdlSTOP will now
n prim LIST on the screen, tollowed

tion, or if you change

-^CHRf(13) m hne 10

^CHRSI32), any message can

DISABLES
1| ^

..ir\ir^.-
while POKE 618,226; POKEBig.

Disable RUN/STOP: Prevent List: disturbing the program. Fat higher

POKE 7B8.52 prevents a program There ere many ways of preven
'""=' '"'"'"V. P0KE774, 228:

being halted by pressing the ting a piogram frnra being Listed
''"''^ '"^^ ^^^ *'" "

RUN/STOP key. An unfortunate (see Disable RLN/STOP-RESTOREI, '^°'<' ="" '' Lisl is typed,

side effect is that the Jiffy clock the simplest being to end a pro-

ITI and TIS! is also disabled, gram line (preferably near the List Tricic
RJNi'STOP-BESTORE will still beginningi with a ':REM' tollowed poKE774D'if Du a.
'""^- "' ' '"'"'".'L;

J"' 'it'

"1"'"'^"
really clever: use this POKE

terminated at this point A
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,,^^^ ^^^

,

<ol-proof method is to alter ,-

252 w a cold St

Disabie RUN/STOP-
RESTORE:
POKE 808, 234: prevents

List
I appear

1774-775). If you merelY wsh 1o

hide your program from prying Disable Save:
eyes. POKE 774, 134; PaKE775, POKE B1 B, 1 14: POKE B1 9,227:

227 will Disable List without prevents a program being Saved

To prevent changing te

from the keyboard (shlft;CBM)

PRINT CHRS(B). PRINT CHR( |9)

will restore control to the

keyboa'd.

Disable SHIFT:

POKE 657, 00: prevents the use

of the Shift keys. To enable them

again use PDKE G57, 12B.

Prevent keyboard entry:

PDKE 649. 0: completely disables

the keyboard. POKE 649, 10 will

re .enable it.

SPECIAL o ^

EFFECTS i ^

rr^o.'^:

Earthquake:

e CBM keys with

change the colours.

Poor man's word

le CTRL and led of ni

board. You can use the cursor keys POKE 22, 35: h

printing line numbers as though you were silting

a program. By simply of an earthquake? Simply

le number tollowed by the program below,

instead of a program 10 FOR A ^ TD 265

use youi 64's power. 20 POKE 53720. A

iditcr to manipulate 30 MEXTA
way. you must enter 40 POKE53720, 200: ENO

)tt
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n

I TRIED L

°»'ro=>*°°;. ".TV"*
IN CULT I

SHOCK

a'r^^'^'
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Availahle soon Atari







NEWS

Maanatic Soolls' Pawn mak
dabLii or Ihe 64 and 1 2B, on 't

o feature aound As well a an
roduclory thaniB tyre spee

Anita Sinclai. explained 1h lAm

Pawn a fair buy without multip

£19.95, and the
£24,95, They will b
see, and perhiaps tr

The graphrcs are very similar I
only version for the CI 6.

H</^*'"bu''tTe^''rac.ad'b
™' '''^^^''those on the Amiga arO Atari ST

although with less variety of colon
Whiles lend to be gray, for axample

In addition to the main picture
which slides down over the taut 1

very clear thinking and observation to
solve. Beginners are advised to iry

cameo - miniature rapliee of the pic
ture - is provided in the top right co

thaless. ii is an intriguing game, and
with Valley Rescue around, you've

natiualy moved about anywhere o
always got someone to turn to if yau

the_screen, using cursor keys get siuck!

^^^^^^^^^^^^H The Personal Compulei World Show
IS at Olympia in London again this
year, and opens to the general public
from Friday 5th to Sunday 7ih.
Our stand will have Compuier &

Video Games. Sinclair User, and Com-

The Valley Rescue service will be
there, and there will be a guest ap-
pearance of Oanial Gilbert and Adrian

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
A Ksffc'™',:':-

•'""• Two more papular oldiea have bean
re-released as cheaples. Souls 01

oystictt. The main graphics car be
sird bacli up out of SFght, in the same

Darkon. (rot ihai old!) is available for
the 84 on the Bug-Byle label, for

The 1 28 version runs in taxi-only in

80 column mode. In graphic mode, it

£4,95. Wfta/fe, if you can stand the
bugs and the speed, can be obtained
for the 64 fo, a mere £2.99, and isuses the same graphics file on ihe

k rsally catching on.

The Piict Is Riqhl - IF

%



# Adventure I

&„ed 01 TTie

anSS,ygu'Uimd laequsUymuB
mq.Adi.«llake oflfJTheHobbil

A. Tte liisl rea

Fait 2, when you scape &b Goblin's

and find youiseU lallyiDliedark

ADVENTURE
CHART

TRANSYLVANIA
Mandarin

Adventures

GrA

Commodore 64/128
^iio'uGTb«ii'y^m,irg'^r,^idi Prlco: £2.9S/cass

have no oonlrol. These add to Ih

general hilarity oi Iha allaii

ween aime smsUy dwarves and — -"•'= •""'"' "" ="1

Grandalt in »hjch you and up in Ihe
^}"'-^ }" ""^ '^""9. Tha p

Aocompanymg Egggit, comes a

'bsebie' in the lonn ol Sceptical D-
ao Oiaote lookalilre will

'

pages of ids and scandal L

Delta 4 and their asuicialt



LONDON S LARGESTDISPLA YOFPHINTERS MONITORS
COMPUTERSAND PERIPHERALS

a

0)

I

i
Q

i

London'slSi^t Computer Shop
^he London ^^MIGA Centre

-..-Voltage are the Amiga experts. As
Cammod ore's largest computer store \n

! proud to give the world's most
— janced computer pride of place in our
shoiivroom Wfe stock Che most
comprehensive range of peripherals a
software including cr'- -

NEW HARDWARE AND
SOFTWARE CATALOGUE
JUSTPRINTED-PHONE
FOR YOUR FREE COPY
STOP PRESS -Di,i-.|„
Frame Grabber new in stock. Digitise
colour and B/W pictures from video

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT

CurrahSpeechS^Oi....

12a/C2N/Musi

ICRGBColoirsbColMo^

It I^SWipd Processor...,

EXCLUSIVE OFFER
CBMI 520 Colour- Printer Plotter
NLQ Graphics '^ r--'-.—

£79.951,

I
EXPORT

Contaet nur specialist enpart department on 01-686 6362

SOFTWARE—SOUTH
LONDON'S LARGEST RANGE
OF COMMODORE PROGRAMS

dBase II

database for

CBM12a £109.95
Sage Accounts
forCBMiaS £99.35
Print Shop desk
top publishing

forB4/128 £37.95

Superscript and Superbase Bargains
.5u«r«HBiMN=™all.EEea5 OUNPRICE £49.35
|;2;;J«'!4°''d'ti^^^„

•'•"«•'•" £59.95
^-^ILtlSSBs" 0URPI.1« £99.95
S.„™rtp.128N„r™ll,f:B995 OURPRICE £74.95
*;p;J^«|,^=;[[|^sso5 ourp.^ce £74,95
^-™il,£lW90 "*

OURPfliCE £134.95

DYNEER DW12

Fieed EXP4aOi higli

£13995 ncv;

Largest raige of floppy disks and printer ribbons
available in London over the counter.

Floppy disks from BASF, 3M, Verbatim, Dysan,
TDK, Sony, Maxell and JVC.

^^ Mail Order + Export Hot Line Phone 01-6SE 63GZ^n Delivery by Securigor (4 day) please add £5. 75 DBP Item V^ H^^4 OeNvBrybySedyriQorE4hDNnpleasBfldaE9.a5Ber,tem WT^ ^^
101335. EXPORT CUSTOMEHsluPPUEIlT)

a
(0

0)

I

I

VAST RAWGE0FDI5K DRIVES, JOYSTICKS, DISK BOXES, IWTEHFACES, SHEETFEEDER^
; 53-59 High Street, Croydon, Surrey CRO IQD. Tel: 01-681 3022



you lead Ihis, fas VdU4y caids wU

hsvc a hMdinq letj smiis to liat in

S.B. McSweener la playing Sto;-

cras, and nmnmg ari oi osygen.

Yet lie needs Is sMy In the Repaii

And A. Clill d Gnm^ is iltei

the eiKt woids to USB the Elfslones,

tn Lord 0! The Hrngs. Who can
help? Oh, by the -.ay, AC, we're an
en fiiil naniB terms in Ihe Valley' Bui

Ed«a.d James is inside Tyk

Castle. Yon know where is In

loimd, I hope? He can't open

B? OK - the game's K.

open the che5l,Eiiwa.

an help with any ol thi

ROBIN OF

SHERWOOD

ive to do, IS lo GO NOT-
TINGHAM hum the forest location

Ihat tells you that you can see Pol-

and rescue Marion.

Don't be put oH adventure

this one, Pelei! Hemeniber, <

difleieni styles of adTentgie,

SOLUTIONS

OR HINTS?

leload " Give

lie Cos/Je

SorceioT 01
nd Hondeis il

ipped out the ODEnplele

Valley

fh were helped this BDi

Filclur >l SilnbiirT, i

laiBH Dl SniidtTluid,

FANTASTIC FOUR:

EUREKA ARTHURIAN:

SOHCEROR OF CLAYM0RI3UE CASTLE;

GREMLINS:

To aal Ihiough the locked dooi, let Qijcno i

CIRCUS:

COMMENT
hirers than ^giapbcs'. scene. [ h,

argumenls agamst graphics certain ds

w this They occupy mernory example,

used for more teil, deeper The ar

ntered. Graphics dience? Is this the route tu intiodu

litch only alfect the doubtlul buyer lo the fa»nnali.

I. (Graphics ynlh paiUmeol AdventureTIfso, then

The very first raiore- developed, more leit than ever





Run the Gauntlet on ^
your 64/128

NEXT [NEXT MONTH!

Why is Gaunret likely to be the top
selling game of '86? What's so

special about this coin-op and what will
the 64 version be like? All will be
revealed on the 26th of September at
your local newsagents for a n



GHOSTS 'N'C



' tiOBLlNS

#-Mai^|



PlaytoVlfiN
The Second City is

Novagen's nasly

scheming way of keeping

players siuck in the city

of Targ. We thought

that was a bit mean so

we put our master

gamers Daniel Gilbert

and Adrian Boti on the

job. They had it craded
in no time — well in

about thirty hours,

actually.

Don't worry if you're

not a Mercenary nut —
we've goi plenty more

tips and Pokes on your

favourite 64, 16 and
Plus/4 games.

^ GREEN BERET

wlhe

kiUed uDt
leller I le

joyeticks

mx April

•do IthankB lasper).

t Pleasing tha Hie button
1 the joyetick in porl one
m vuiU get the same etfaol
using the space bar.

To get studded

ball:

k GHOSTS AND
^GOBLINS

of the garner this is where
the zombies r™ up again

Move the knight up the
Udders on the giani moun
oi earth about hali-way so
nothing from above or beli

can touch him. Just wait oi

enough action happening
above and below you the

should Hash on and off anc
you will see yourself runni
iowaida the princess and
complete the game.

wiU work only first time

^ BOMB JACK

^ ARK PANDORA

Solution to

escape:

,
gallows -
Will get 5

IT^adB).

Use ksy in Ihe dim
liee pi.KiDer
He will taU you !

Solution to 1(111

evil:

k BANDITS
^ ATZER0C16

the following:

A 670 INCSDA
672 LDA$DA
674 CMP n $47
676 BNES067A
678 DECSDA
67A RTS

A2B5C IMPI0670
A39FACMP(I $00
A2CB6 LDA # $00
G3600 TO START
This wiU give you an

FRANK BRUNO'S
BOXING C16

2. ENTER the 3 le

as "CBM".
3. ENTER the 6 le

as "LBDEEZ".
4. Flip the tape oi

5. ENTER the 3 le'

again as 'CBM",
6. ENTER the 6 !e'

L



• Tips I

as "UATWIW".
7, Then Load B.

H. Jenkins,

. GHOSTS AND
GOBLINS 64

POKE 407O. 170 lo start yc
a ocraan sway fiom each
level allei the firsl level
POKE 417D. 10, to slop any

POKE WTO. 160 complele
level one and you can go
where you usually can't.

POKE 2198. 1-2S0. lo chan.
Ihe colour of ths sprites.

^ DOUGHBOY 64

POKE 34457, (O-iO lives)

To help you lo oatch DIANA:
POKE 4B30, 221 (HeliunI
POKE 463!, 24B(Retuiii)
SYS ai 92 to star! game.

k CAVERNS OF
^ ERIBAN 64

^ CAULDRON II 64

POKE 4D315, 221 (Retur
POKE 40316, 248

IRetur
Helps you lo move aroui

POKE 49291. 221 IRslutn)
POKE 49292. 248 IRetum)
SYS 50333 to statl gams.
Alexander Andelkovic,
Notsborg, Sv^^den.

y KIKSTART 64

: change Bl to BF:SYS

illeiing Ihe number.

^ CHESS Plus/4

poke before loading,
POKE 65299, 17 : LOAD"".

POKE 65299,17 : RUN

loading
Mark Adorns,

^ RETURN OF
' ROCKMAN C16

To get 25S lives type:

POKE 4116. 255 : SYS 4112
(Raturn)

POKE 4135, Level, where
level is any number from
0-9. Couldn't bs simpler!

Andre-^ Welch,
Maidstone. Kent.

. BEACH HEAD

'C16

the 5 in SH = 5

than HUN.
Anlhany Dawne
London SE13

MERCENARY

THE SECOND CIIY



PlaytoVlfiN
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• Play to Win I
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• Compo Results I

IRESULTS
SUPERBOWL

DIRTY DEN

You'll prnhnbly have with b>

in Easlenders. Wall we had so many entries that

thoughl we'd compile a chart as to the Top Ten n
Halad Eostandeia;
1. Dot Cotton IhYpochondriac, miEery, gossip)
2. Harry Reynolds Ipratentious. poncey voice)

3. Debbie Williins {snob, doesn't lit io)

4. Sgt Quick (letch, couldn't catch a cold)
;. Nai
i. Den (nas

9. Ethel Skinner (gos

IQ. Kelvin {loo big for His

WeU thai was a tura-up, wb
Cotton comes number one i

ictor than her Mux

e Adam an' Eved it? Dot

WORLD CUP
Never mind vjho won the World Cup - what about our

World Cup competition? Tough one, this. A select lew oi

Dei, Congrals to Marco Beltaiini oi Woodioid Green,
Essex who correctly identiiied the sii pic as: Olai Thon.
Mario Kempea. Paulo Rossi. lohan Cruyff, Bobby Mooie
and Jairiinho.

NEXUS
decipher the codes. But the big priia goes lo D BAKER ol

tlravasend in Kent who came up with the most in-

'ifa., PhUip B<at9i, Part

BIKE
3. TOHEY QUINN of SouthStand up and give us I

Shields, because you've
bike. The correct answers were; Beyond, Eddie Fiola (we
did allow Andy Ruilell and Triple Salko. Only 2D of you

Star prize though goes to Steve Wood ot WomI
StaiiE who voted tor Willy the Dog. so's he cou

High Wycojntm, Xavll



They knew it as Hell

You knew It as

Re-enad one oltin masifoWw cixilkl!

ofmodem limes. 0ns ofthe most conlravenial

epiiodei in rte history olworhre.

In Ihis lodicol mir^ame lake charge ofihe combined hrces ol^eAmeritart
ond South Korvananjims in Iheir bloody struggle against ihe elusive imgkfighleis of

the VietCong ondbottie hardenedregulars oftits North VietnameseAmy. DirectX
operations olyour massedregiments-infantry, ortiHery, paiolroopeii maiines, rangers and
aircavatryinsix historical encainte'z. Patroldense jw^e in search ofthe •indergroimd

strongholdsofanenemywho,liieanoppantiort,appears,maliesbloadyconlactthenslips

awaytoconh:seagait.ltelivBthBbaierslTeetlighting^atrayogedthedtyofHuedoringthe

TetOffensrve.

This most tragic olhuman confai resulted in a suqwising defeat lor the hrces ofdemocratic
freedom. Jhisi!youroppo/lumtylochangethehistoryoftheworl4lohaltlhsprogressof

the communist war machine and
;

thwart theirphiahrw
domination.

CBM64H28
cessetteC9-9S
di^ £14-95



o

/M
OCEAN SOFTWARE 6 CENTRAL STREF MANCHESTER M2 5NS
TELEPHONE: 061 832 6633 TELEX: 6699770CEANSG
0I5TRIBUTID jN GERMAMV BY DISTRIBUTED IN FRANCE BY

^MB&n^ OCEAN FRANCE V^t^tiXxS
ISi A,r*?'t ^K^g_ --1 - TELEPHONE:

»-^.J^
^la^l^ljU TELEPHONE: 021 01 60040 010 33 93 42 7144



• Hotline I

BORNIM
AGAIND4

We'll soon be seeing the

new 64 in British

shops. As reported last

month, that's probably

not very exciting

because there's nothing

really new about the

64G. But it's already on

sale in the States,

prompting ace

Commodore-watcher

Dan Gutman to wonder

whether it's all been

worthwhile.

Dan Gutman

reports

Ite Commodore 64! Hay? In

US Commodoie has jusl in

-» 64C. (I qucQ M'U bavf

on#"thaC-S4-C,")lfsbMC

CMinetically, lh» C bt

the Commodoie

!)S aho mdods a word p'

?.o,jsiii fgeoWfi/e) i

ica piogran IgeoPaall , a well

into QuanfumLiDk, Com-

palei dnd replace tt with a newly

dsaigned mdchine Ital genetales a

bigger piolit margm. There's DOthing

lo sell loT sigiilicanlly less than the 126

im pwple lo buy h. The 128, l^ Ihe

The Commodoie 64 cutieaUr selli

ioi iboul $130 m llie Umled Stales.

The Commodore 126 sells loi IZ19.

The lisl piice lot Uie nex 64C is 12[».

Il doean'l make Eense. II yoa iust wsul

Commodore 54 pouei, yon caa buy a

and GEOS lor less Iban a 64C. And
fou iwiously wani the 64C, wonldn'l

iltware Ihat will obaige all Ibose

dallais fo pounds?)

in hard-eots pomogiapbic movies.

* Have ycubeoidi^utBasbn^ and
The Woz? The launder alAhii (Haiaa

Bo^oeSI and Ibe lamder ol Apple

(Sieve Wozoiak) oie gelling logelhei

L^



DISC DRIVE £115w
Enhancer 2000 and bandied word processor

'On sale in computer stores
across the USA
*CBM64/128,PIus4
compatible
•Super high
speed -it's fast
*1 year weirranty-
it's reliable

'Does not use any computer
memory- it's smart
•FREE SOFTWARE worth £50
5'/4"DD. 35 track

•£132.25 plus £5 p&p. Total £137.25

BLANK DISCS

£8.69
ex

VAT
10 discs per box

'Double sided, double density
*Hub reinforced,

100% certlflcation, 2 notclies
and index holes. Amazing free
storage box. Ring now for great >
service and double storage.
•£9.99 plus £1 pSp/boj '

FIRSTLIWE SOFTWaRE-
Yotir nrstline of supplies yj^4^>

Write for full details or phone Access 0480 2 13969
Cheques payable to R.E. Ltd.,

206 Great Worth Road, Eaton Socoii, St. Neots. Camfas. PEI9 3EF.



# 'n-ied and Tested I

Power Cartridge

Commodore 64/128

Magnam Products

Tel: 0734 883193
Price: £34.95



GEOS
reviewed by

Bohdan Buciak

You read about it here last

month. Now it's arrived

hotfoot from the Slates,

GEOS, the new disk-based

operating environment for

the 64/12S. GEOS gives

your ageing 64 a new way

of working, and you get a

sophisticated

wordprocessor and

drawing package into Ihe

bargain. But is it really the

revolution it's claimed to

be?

so have the Ataii ST and An
GEGS, ConunodHa's trying

tin 64 look trandv loo.

But GEOS is latliH unusi

II...', . ,.L and in 19 point

>.M..>.'. -^ %UiC sizes
Dui-...:.;- 1^ ill IS point siii
F^r,. ^,ves yon ,»„, .K=e; , ..<.U<.,.. ISrgeSl

I GEOS DESKTOP

biiImanaooilDw[Hkan1he6'

y loading th» bit! you «ant-
by m- On loa[ting GEOS you go HnmeOiate

heiest into Ossttop. Mhich iepicis all 1

|Qrf.i-.fc;«*'Of-^ir,;:f«.

5SS

ai rfcf. 78o/ae/4S6?

DtS(t/V5niiii

wearepte

tor(()etitrjri

(i 3 '/ery U

V/i- 'J/tJtJfi t^

OTii] [t»^iisr& at iktaf

[f'y.wiUttifiri irivri'/iKj fet

®

gsoWrite giv

k sn impressioi

page will loc

ind copied to other disks,

mplify tasks like disk and

and sal its travel speed. GEO

Finally, there's a fii

calculator, an alarm doc

nolepad {up to 127 pagesi i

L



t (Mite cjancf,

GEOS. Fde lia<idlmg, chonsing tonis

and stytes, moving trom uage w pagE

and editing fOui iBil.

GeoPamt scores over ma of these

»ilH its measuring faciiily. Like

>Jt gwPoinf'i

linns «ork very «sll, Us« thi. pcintsr

10 posilion tte cursor snywhB.B in Ihe

let! tn liighlight the aiea you visnt K be displayed, wiib linos being

norkwitti.Hienselecnhtapprapiiste meosurBiI in eithn inchas or piiete

nplion. Text can OBn bB poslsd m and Tbefs very clerar, and pretty accurate

too, if yeu're using the nght pnntei. styles «e'vf already met in geoWrite

Ukewise, ell GEDS utilities cao be ac

and prnfiaitinnal 3|>acing as standard. the drawing faciiities you'd e.pacl.

has laus« vat editing tacHilles. 11 sc- doMo the left side of tlie screan.

tually does away with cursoi keys n Choose from lines, circles, boies. 14

biusb patleins. 32 fiH psflems, air imprasiive and aH the functions work
biiab end panel drawing. One nine

bB used with ali ihe brusf«s.

A bigger problem is thai geoWrilB GeoPainf offers more aihenced drawing surface.



ina on only a

# Tried and Tested I

GEOS
lagnify your drawing for cloia-up plKsl work.

aclusli, hBtp U

II surely make you dogs lit

I CONCLUSIONS

Hints oui. The manual Deipite Its flaws

this bill it's annoying imprssslvg, but i

Ih seeioi and work, ars simpiv fri

fmmmis^iii^^.
'j:.M'^^ji^l::^^^jL^^^^^ji^^.^^j,^i

n 1.

#==-
.riuvithn

by Fred Reid

unte tiiai b
* Speech!

leed 10 do I Commodore 64/128

ft«rol • Superior Software

Ha'Uu."The"tork>wiiig''lmpla'e.am' Tok 0532 459453
I wil ask fni youi ^ame and say • Price: £9.95 CaSS.

^£11.95 disk.



=,\\
MAGNAM PRODUCTS
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

EXTENDED BASIC
DISK TURBO
TAPE TURBO
MACHINE CODE MONITOR
PRINTER INTERFACE
RESET AND FREEZE
TAPE AND DISK BACKUP
TAPE TO DISK CONVERSION
42 PAGE MANUAL
27 uln comniBnds, AUTO, AUDIO. COLOR, DEEK. DELETE.
DOKE, DUMP, FIND, HAROCAT. HARDCOPV. HEXB INFO KEPAUSE. PLIST. ILOAO. RENUMBER. REPEAT, SAFE TRACE
UNNEw. ourr. monitor, bloao
RENUMBER: Also modifies all Iha QQTOs GOSilBs elc A

xc;!

BACKUP DISK'^'va'jrtHc

any ol B'ogramme TOTAL BACKUP tape'-",
HARDCOPV - At any moment nrlnts Bui a Herdcoov ol Ihr cr,
Using COfJTINUe allmv^Brds vou can return to the nrearam
MONITOR - Takas you into Ihe Mechma language Monlar

NOW AVAILABLE FROM LEADING RETAILERS

SEE USON STAND 1721 AT THE PCW SHOW

HiSET TOTAL



^ To mate and sHei par

Art Studio ii ing, thBte'i a window

manu drivan for you'll ontloHd Ite B<eE

eo>8 of uia. viDik nn iniida a windcw

to th« appro- fiieis ranga (ram simii

sption
a lilt

Apm hem Ltul, you get the usual

aii>< of apllara: 16 calMiis, IE |ieni,

8 ifiiay pattern!, 32 till IMIlgras. 9

oiai of led lean tu ffipped. milled or

fill, wash tenure jatnlrty end a vKf

Rainbird's Art

Studio reviewed

by Bohdan Buclak

FirsI they gave you

Music Studio. Now
they're back, this time

with An Studio, Will

Rainbird's new drawing

program for the 64 and fmil

128 be as illustrious as ^"'»iiv_

its musical partner?

Studio use) an

^

^



• Itled and Tested I

and layi. All these ire drawn elasti

ly, tvhich mgaiii you actuall) lea

Print it out '^°° <e>"°" ':<'"'f»<ii>is> *<"*!ki w^i
using B SupB Graphu InierfacB Hilh

HaiFibinl hava 'nclurinl a 'pnnlai dump' An Stadia sal up fm the MPS 8Q).

opton in Ad Sturiw, rsalising thai

drawings lie Df little us> rl you can't

liave a pernianEnl capy. But thay

rabtumii'icZy i^^ull mlki'ii COOC IUS JOnS
Art Studn is > miy sophisticalad pni-

giam thel otteri fiinctkniE you'd el-

and pfatassiana! iysiems. Bui lack at

scaling a> i and y canidinala plulllng

maku It meie a fun package than a

liuely usahjl prcgiam.

It's alsa mure a design itHn a diaw-

Sfudin defiiilti tn lis MPS 8D> mtniy and, avsn it ysu itruggla la
!i - na piDblEms iIbib. But n deilgn a naw Civic CanUa nr pilM
las a Csnlfcnics intarface ami a ult-ponrait, It's wnnh tha prli»
sm iltai lati ynu cusicmiie ycui juit lot tha fun ul >I.

H ui at ths b

'

' • Art Studio

Jl you ft] tnaaage lo salliei all Itits CommOdOfe 64/128

yoiw'dibB°a'hte"a"prrinTBTK * "ainbird Software
sideways, iingia or tahhdEnsiiy and Tel: 01-240 8838

MpreryttanttnsS,;:: • Price; £14.95 cass.
lernasl is 9 by 6 inches), no grays and £17.95 disk.

Using Art
Studio

Z «i
' „. IZ' 7'""' J" *P"" f'™ ""'. Art Studin wa.ks

h f " «"y w>ll and Kill bacMiie more useful

r lbri^„in,'l'tlt"u.e™' tars™!^ ,^r':?';o™k^p"yt u^:

Taf befell irct'/"!""-
'"«'" '" •"•'" ' *"»'' "«'i^« "=mat

!
DBCBUia joysticlis. unless itiay iVmdn* saciiun wtiich uffais the mostan anelogue. generelly only he.e aioM ,cafe |q, creaiiuily

dllkandprintadoute
can b» »vad to tDp> or^

n a lullabia prlnt>r. ^
1 ^^H^^H ^^^^^^^^^^^H

1
[jj^ (f

jlm



Grandad Datafc
dBase II for the C128 reviewed by Chris Duriiam

Think of a database and

youlhinkofdBasell. So

when a program as well

known and established as

this is converted for the

128, thai machine must be

going places. dBase II is

also one of the only 128

programs lo run under the

much speedier CP/M —
and you can get it for

about a third its original

price.

^. ^^ ^^^^^ wKsn ,Mi 9el it out apin. Hmtb

spEndmoMmetimeoEltinglhsorifl
mr^m format disks. If ,ou think database dBian corract «iB sa«e s

t119 1! 8«pensi«,then™al price (o, of lime, effort and cfiangas lelsr o

dBASE II on ^ost comBUlers is mtS.

„, r:anprobablr get awatMitbnnly about

I,
PENO, IIST, DELETE al>d REPORT.

HowEver, yen would be foregoing

many of Iha features that mahe

Getting Started
"'inS ""SE li II files are leguiarly searched ir^ a

oariicolar order Ihen both Indexed and

dBASE Mill be ^mediately at

liavaa 1570 or 1571 disk drivi

®



1b4l dinei tKsn you

say this [|iii» clagily.

needal571(fa[a12SDI:al:

i!twol570s[irid8Sllyjl57

ptogram and a ]S71 br Ihe

Conclusions

Wiih dBASE II available, the (

• dBASE II database
• nm Publishing Ltd.

Tal. 073ST 5244
• Price: £119

# Business I

NEWS
Jane makes

Ie.Ever^asmgle1B7Q

It easy

1 28 software Jane. Why
not Doris or Mabel?
Anyway. Commodore

wotdprocessor,
spreadsheet and filing

Btv.bl m
ctures and a joystick or

louse-driven pointer. To

M-W-H-H RWahcabiabi %^

disks: the application

disk, a storage disk and a
Help disk. Ali programs
worl( in 40-colunin mode
so you can happily plug

your 128 into a domestic
TV set or a composite
monitor. We'll be giving

IS
Bis,
.,i ...

NEWS



STRATKilC
PLUS

SPECIAUSTS IN OUAUTYCOMPUTQ?GAMES
FOR THE DISCERNING GAMER

Strategy, Adventure and sports Games
forCommodore ea computer

s lO-SumMon 4Dm'

^^biOiMii^
8̂9

AGF 73 Madech 28

IFC Megasaye 72

72 One Step Software

40, 94

Logic Sales 40

:R Dept CSl 29 HOLME LANE BRADFORD BD4 OQA» BRADFORD BD4 raVTal [0374) 6UIS9



• Tips I

tammandi. I woi wonderin
If you could tell me |ln

Engllthlwhat " '

programming queries.

whether they're on the

64. 128, 16 or Plus/4.

Tommy's your man. Co

on, write to him:

Tommy's Tips.

Commodore User,

30-32 Farringdon

Lane, London ECIR

3AI'.

I am writing graphl
program for the Commodor
64 to draw on the icreen in

hi-res mode and then dump
the picture to a printer. At
firil I (lied a dlgitoE ioyitick
to draw with, bul I found that
I could draw more ot curate ly
uiing eight keyi instead. Both
these methods only give me
eight directions to move in.

Inoneolm/gomeiforthe
64 I have leen menrlan of on
analogue ioystlck. I would be
Soteful If you could Dniwer
e following queitloni about

untolvable problems.
Firstly, I need to protect the

top 5K of memory and store
my UDC data there. There is a

this,

1. How much would an
analog |oyslick cost?

2. Where might I get hold o

3. Would it give me more
than eight directioni of
movment for my graphiit
progromT

K.C. Harris, Warrington.

lo me as my gomes are much
longer. Coma you please
discover the relevant poke

I forme?
Secondly, after I have

produced my UDC's, I find

that I cannol put them onto a
graphic screen to be used for
pixel movement.
P. Antuis, Herts.

Far from s

cms shape it woiM
take oppiQiimotely 40 shapei, lo

ioy nothing of neorlylOKbvlKol
RAM to ttote the rBHjllanl stiingi!

Upgrade Aid

^P At present I own o
- — --'--e64, 1S41 ond

looprfhe-lDop, The accuracy is

by tb« resolirlion of the onalogi

should be good enough for mo

kerbolLThr"

ddreisesiSandSi. Ifyou^ontlo
lower the tL>po(Boiic by wodySK
'hmlhecDdetodothatisastollows

It 10 POKE 56, PEEK (S6| -30

Get into

Siiape

I have been thinking oboul
upgrading to a Commodore
128 but having thought obout
it, I decided I might be belter

going straight faro 12SD.
Before making o decision I

would like a few points

cleared up if possible.

When the ns goes lo 64
Mode, would thetullt in disc

drive also go to 64 mode?
If 10, would aU the diski I

have formaHed on the 1S41
be useable in Ihe 1571 or do I

need lo keep the 1541?
If the lS7lwillusemy

disks will It slill be useable on
both sides or wiM I only be
abletausellaia1S4ldlsc
drive?

' Can I use the printer with
the 128 in each of its three
different modes or will It only

K.C. Bunjon, Herts.

(orcon/flfliiiiuppoiBdH.

ir grophks, beina eitremely V I hove owned a
ccurola and stable, although this is Commodore Plu»l4 for about
nFortunalely reHcoed in ihc prico ol trt months, and have been
59.9S. This should be available oxoerlmenting with the user-
om fompuler dealers or lontatt defined shapes, using the
lorconl on 0582 bim. CSHAPE and SSHAPE

programs will lood quite happily on



siiHtr from thii problem iKough.

WtieriemiilolmglhB 1541, the

1571 i! eFteflively only d ihgle

sided drive witKf70K byte, bulQ!
»ano<ya<l go into 126 mode Ihsrr

you lan u$e bolh vdes of your di^k^.

VouiWdnolreollyGtlempt«u.o
«R9leiideddi.t.«Shlhei:8

the itightly extra tost to gel cenilicd

Gomel Designer. It it a

Commodore product, COSHMW
andilyo>irlo(ol^hopdoesnthDv

you con ordeHrom 'SohpoM' h
0536 205555.

more likely to be
I

CPMprogromswhi
norm oily be designe

Suicidal

Arid biathaioA-

So Icr I have drawn the iki

ramp usinq Ihe tircle

C.I
have alio p< !d Ihl!

I

endi up filled wirh paint,

Howde I go about
designing sprites and then
animating tnem? Is there a
games designer for the

Commodore 16? If there is

who by? Please help me at I

am tontemploting suicidel

/. Wrighl, Surrey.

completely Brtcloied, olherwise yoir

will gel Ihe poini 'spilling oul' ond

Mling Ihe whole screen. Whol you

using G5HAPE, or c

really have 'to uleo

^Finolly.whotmoy

believe, apply to the CI IB. p

01. 1 would like to purchase
a good graphics package l<

which arse Includes delete,
f

Windows

lid be aratelul if

ell me now to

change the background

Also could you give me on

I

idea of how many times o

Basic program will be
speeded up when compiled

. c. It's tool
from a Basic program. Bui I

can net find any that will

Eroaram ond produce or
uild up grophics disploy

when required. When the
' program is complele, delete,

renumber, etc. ore no longer
needed but cannot be
separated from the graphics
package. The package Is still

required to build up the

graphic display. Are there
any c|raphic packages that

provide a 'stand alone'
program omitting the no
longer needed delete,

renumber, etc. while

retaining the instruction,

usually special to the

you get whe
used, It is easy to program :

oblong shoped sprites to

appear over the top of the

glitch. Vollo! No more split

screen glitch.

J. MiClemenls, N. Ireland.

1 COLORS, 16: COIOR6,S:
SCNCLR

7 PRINT CHR$(:7|;"R"
100 WINDOW 10,5,30, 15,

110COIORS,7:COLOR6,8:
SCNCLR

110 END

Basic

Graphics

^P The following two
question! while pertaining to
the C64, would also, I

they were soved. The tollomno

ialFT>0THEN4d
30 POKE 46, X :POKE45, y:

T = T+1
30 LOAD "PiaURE", 8,

1

40 LOAD "progname", 8

SO END

'1915;, substitute the name
'PICTURE' in Ihe oboveeiomple

wiih the filename ol ihe routine. 1

tobi

ling's disk-bosed
^^^ ,„

if any H8 owners ore j''^.
^

noyed at Ihe slight glilch
Basic c

ape or oisk.

01. If a program consists of
Basic in Ihe Basic RAM orea
and machine code stored ot

49.152 onward, how does

[ortl>eC12e,olllhe necessary

commands ore buill-m to Boiic 7.0,

in<{gding commonds like BIOAD on

Cold Start

when loading, the machine
code returns to 4915! and
Ihe Elosic port returns la Basic

RAM ond outorun the entire

progrom?
Looking forward to your

reply.

./ Bradley, Lanark.

^P Could you please tell

me ond other uneducated
users whot a Cold Start Is and
Worm Start? Thanks.

t>, Mtleod, Surrey,

interpreied iongjoge. Secondly,

there ore two elements lo moil Basic

such us RENUMBER, AUTO,
DELETE etc, which are designed lor

the "language eden^oni" which

graprcs",soundTnd''reod°joyilicLi

PEEKS and POKES. It is possible to

gel seporote utilities (or these, such

OS Ihe SOFTCHIP corlritJges from

Whilby Computers, but you slill hove

lo keep Ihe language eitension

warm start merely resets Ihe lyslem

pointers without changing any of Ihe

by restoring Ihe Basic poinlers you

car, recovers Basic program; m/c

programs will not normally be

offeded ! oil.

program crashes and iocks up Ihe

system; cold Stan is often tb only

should always save a program to
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Gossip I



THE UmnflTE UTILITV FOR YOUR COnPUTER

NO EXTRA HARDWARE
REQUIRED

AS REVIEWED ON

BBC TV

FORIHE
COMMODORE
AMSTRADAND
BBC COMPUTERS

Al iQsl, speech s^mhesis ot a c"ce vau
^oano«ord.SPEECH(«otksenllFe(yln

artio hatdwate whateoover is fea ui red
UnllW olhotjvasms, Sf^iCHI has an
unllfn«o<)Kjoabulorv:l1wlllBciyonvthlno
you worn ttta and n Umpllciiy lueif lo um
Smplt^pii In: 'UV IAM A lAUClNO
coMnrnn, AS EAsv louu At 1 2 3

•^AS?EMis;?i^ts3SsH.

SAVFILE - spe

Applications

• BdiicQUon

SUNMOR
sonuiAM

<I<r?aigti

'^^«°^%^

\'--l

COMMODORE 64/128
CasseJte£9.W
Disc £11.95

AMSTBAD CPC464/664/6128
f Cassette ».95
j

Disc £14.96

t BBCMICROS:B,B + , Master
- Cassette £9.95

Disc £11.95

ANMItRINe SERVICE I

Dept. SP10, Regent House, Skinner Lane, Lfieds LS7 1AX. Telephone- 0532 459453
UIE PflV TOP HOVflLTIES FOR HI6H QUflUTV SOFTUMnE



AnymorenaUstic
anayawaneedInsurance

toride it.

There are two guys in front. One coming

up from behind. And another just off

your eltiow. Tlie screams of the bikes are

deafening.

The wind is pulling your face off your

head. Your adrenaline is pumping like

Hoover Dam.

You kick your bike to the right. He's

bumped. He's flying. You push on.

Tdlie your eyes off the road for a

millisecond, and you could end up a part

of the road.

It's all a blur. No lime to think. You've

just gotta pump it. The next turn's ihe

steep one. Bank, bank! The curve's wide

open, but the screeching wheels of the

bike in front are kicking gravel right in

your...your...

%u hear a phone. A phone?Hey, wai t a

minute.This isn'l a bike. It's achair. It all

comes back now. fe.^fau're home. The

pizza's here. The computer's on. Looks

like it's going to be another quiet night

after all.

MiawvTi/iiaFimwe


